HEART TO HEART: A UH MANOA DAY OF VOLUNTEERING

TEAM

Chancellor's Office, Vice Chancellor Research and Graduate Education, Vice Chancellor Academic Affairs
contact: Avis Morigawara
project: Dole Street & University Avenue cleanup

Information Technology Services
contact: Hae Okimoto
project #1: Lyon Arboretum
project #2: Meals on Wheels

VCAdministration, Finance & Operations
contact: Kathy Cutshaw
project: School supplies for Waianae homeless transitional housing complex

John A Burns School of Medicine
contact: Dr. Jill Omori: faculty
contact: Alana Sasaki: students
project: Homeless Outreach and Medical Education

John A Burns School of Medicine Pacific Basin RRTC/Social Science Research Institute
contact: Robin Brandt
project: STRIDE Mentoring Project

UH Manoa Hamilton Library
contact: Jonelle Sage
project: Hawaii Food Bank

Institute of Transportation Engineers Hawaii Student Chapter
contact: Juanita Wolfgramm
project: Honolulu Zoo

College of Arts & Sciences
contact: Jessica Robinson
project: Institute for Human Services

Auxiliary Enterprises
contact: Andy Lachman
project: Kuhio Elementary landscaping/clean up

Outreach College
contact: Harriet Abe, Pam Fujita-Starck
project: Dress for Success
Graduate Business Student Association
contact: Wendy King
project: clothing drive

College of Tropical Agriculture and Human Resources
contact: Claire Nakatsuka
project: HUGS- UH Manoa Valentine's Day Cards for Children

Spanish Language division and Latin American Iberian Studies
contact: Nancy Wysard
project: "Love in a Bag" collection and distribution

CTHAR- Hilo (Beaumont Agriculture Research Center)
contact: Ruth Niino- DuPonte
project: Head Start-Pi'ihonua

Alpha Gamma Delta
contact: Emmaline Wimberley
project: Relay for Life Donation Collection (Campus Center)

Center for Chinese Studies
contact: Cynthia Ning
project: Palolo Chinese Home

Financial Management Office
contact: Francine Choy, Michele Nakamoto, Tammy Vandevender
project: Kalihi-Palama Health Clinic

Institute for Astronomy
contact: Nancy Lyttle
project: Ronald McDonald House

Law School
contact: Cynthia Quinn
project: Honolulu Zoo

Public Administration (PUBA)
contact: Christopher Grandy
project: Papakolea Community Development Center

Department of Sociology
contact: D. William Wood
project: Leahi Hospital Valentine's Day Dance

Sustainable Saunders, Public Policy and Peace Institute
contact: Shanah Trevenna
project: An Afternoon of Recycled Crafting w/ the University of Hawaii Child Care Center
Advisors- Colleges of Arts and Sciences  
contact: Dawn Nishida  
project: Baby Beach at Magic Island Clean Up

College of Social Sciences/Ethnic Studies (CSS/ES) Hawaii Pacific Islands Campus Compact (HIPICC)  
contact: Ulla Hasager  
project: Next Step Project (Homeless Shelter, Kaka'ako)  
Valentine's Day Breakfast; Children's Valentine's cards & gift bags

Pacific Biosciences Research Center  
contact: Frances Okimoto  
project #1: Queen Liliuokalani Children's Center - Waimanalo: school supplies  
project #2: Next Step Homeless Shelter in Kakaako: non-perishable food donation

Jumbo "Wish-list" Team (Mixed departments)  
contact: Leilani Takeuchi  
project: Ronald McDonald House Charities (RMHC) "wish-list" donation/drive

Dept: Office of the Assistant Vice Chancellor for Undergraduate Education  
Dept: Freshman Programs  
Dept: STAR Team  
Dept: Building and Grounds Management  
Dept: Health and Law Professions Advising Center  
Dept: First Year Advising Center

Fun 5 Program- Dept. of Public Health Sciences- JABSOM  
contact: Marla Bender  
project: Head Start

School Of Social Work  
contact: Jackie Graessle, MSW  
project: Waianae Homeless Shelter- (Delivering tarps, towels, flashlights, etc.)

College of Engineering  
contact: Jean Imada  
project: Moiliili Community Center Gift Shop

Financial Management Office  
contact: Francine Choy  
project: Kalihi Palama Health Clinic (Collection of items for 0-5 year-olds)
School of Travel Industry Management (TIM)
contact: Kawehi Sellers
project: Head Start

Team Chelsey K. & Friends
contact: Chelsey Kadota
project: Ronald McDonald House Charities of Hawaii (RMHC)

Department of Philosophy
contact: Professor K. Kipnis
project: Book donation to McKinley School book sale

Department of Philosophy- Sustainability Council
contact: Linda Day
project: Indigenous plants give away- garden area (outside Long's Manoa)

East West Center Participants Association
contact: R. Don Peel
project: UH Children's Center

Timpuyog Organization Ilokano Language Program
contact: Roxanne Taylan/ John Henry Acidera
project: Head Start Class Room Readers- Jefferson Pre-Plus Program

College of Education
contact: Cecilia Fordham, Nica Pyron
project: Fundraising/ Donation Extravaganza for 31 Title 1 Schools across Hawaii

East West Center Participants Association (EWCPA)
contact: R. Don Peel
project: UH Children's Center

SOEST School of Ocean Engineering Science and Technology
contact: Marga Stubblefield
project: UH Manoa cleaning of HIG, POST and MSB's courtyard